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Abstract 
A review is given about research activity of Department of Biochemistry and Food Tech-
nology from its foundation in 1921 till 1996. Among the results particularly the cereal 
protein research and the deveJopment and adaptation of up-to-date analytical methods 
are summarized. The most interesting references are collected at the end of paper. 
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At the end of nineteenth and beginning of twentieth century, Hungarian 
agriculture and food industry has been faced a big challenge. In the mar-
ket of traditional Hungarian export goods (cereals, meat, wine) a very in-
tensive presence of competitors was observed both from Europe and over-
seas. Under such conditions big efforts were needed to improve the quality 
of products and to modernize the processing in order to save the competi-
tiveness. In the solution of the problems an important role was played by 
research institutions and universities. 
This was the reason why the idea arose of founding a new department 
at the Technical University of Budapest with a food science profile. Al-
though the First Viiorld War delayed the foundation of this department, as 
it was explained in the lecture and paper of Professor Torley [1], in 1921 
the new department was established with a name: Food Chemistry. It was 
not unexpected that Mihcily Vuk, a well known specialist in the field of 
food analysis and cereal chemistry, was nominated to head of the new de-
partment. 
The work of Mihcily Vuk and his coworkers was part and continuation 
of a research and development activity, which led to the development of the 
first instrumental quality control methods of cereals and made Hungarian 
1 Paper presented at the the Jubilee Symposium on the occasion of the 75-th anniversary 
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research and technological development in this field well known world wide. 
The Hank6czy Brabender Farinograph, the first instruments measuring 
dough and gluten extensibility, the later Valorigraph and Laborograph, the 
Pekar flour colour measuring method, etc. became widely known, together 
with the earlier technological developments in milling industry (e.g. Ganz 
roller mills, Haggenmacher planar sieves, high-milling procedure, etc.). Vuk 
published the first wheat and wheat flour chemistry book in Hungarian [2]. 
Lasz16 Karacsonyi achieved internationally known results in investi-
gations of bread staling [3, 4]. In addition to flour and cereal chemistry, 
an important contribution was made to the research work on wine. This 
important research work was connected, together with Professor Vuk, with 
the name of a young scientist Dezso Torley (who, together with his father 
developed the well known champagne Torley which is still produced). 
Under leadership of Mihaly Vuk (and also later) the Department 
played an important role in the development of Hungarian food analysis 
and food quality control. Together with his coworkers (Zoltan Sandor and 
Karoly Vas) he published the first books in Hungarian on food chemistry 
and food analysis [5, 6]. Many papers were published in the field of qual-
ity control, detection of food falsification, food preservation, aroma com-
pounds, vitamins, synthetic food colourants. 
The new head of the Department, nominated in 1951 after Mihaly 
Vuk, Professor Telegdy Kovats supported both traditional research and new 
ways in the food science. Thus, the research on cereal chemistry and tech-
nology was cc:?tinued involving new coworkers (R. Lasztity, J. N edelkovits, 
J. Varga, F. Orsi, M. Karpati, J. Szab6-Gaugecz). 
This research conducted under improved conditions resulted in some 
internationally highly estimated results. The research connected with 
structure and rheological properties of gluten, new findings related to the 
role of disulfide bond system in gluten should be mentioned. E.g. a proce-
dure was elaborated to produce gluten preparations with tailored rheolog-
ical properties. (Fig. 1). As a result of these investigations a model was 
proposed for the structure of gluten proteins and the gluten complex (Figs. 
2 and 3). 
One of the interesting results of cereal research was the isolation and 
determination of the amino acid sequence of avenothionine, a purothionine 
analogue from oats [7] (Fig. 4). 
Intensive research was also done in the field of protein-lipid and protein-
phytic acid interaction. The research mentioned above was the basis of 
a monograph (The Chemistry of Cereal Proteins) written by Professor 
Lasztity [8], successor of Professor Telegdy Kovats, the second edition [9] 
was published some months ago. The book: Aminoacids Composition and 
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Fig. 1. Scheme of the production of gluten with tailored rheological properties 
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Biological Value of Cereal Proteins [10] is also based on research done in 
the Department. 
Stimulated by the growing need for new protein sources, the research 
activity in this field continuously increased. First of all, cereal germ pro-
teins and proteins of other seeds were studied, including also the functional 
properties [ll]. In cooperation with the Central Food Research Institute in 
Budapest the potential use of yeast biomass in food production was stud-
ied and a book was published by CRC Press Inc in 1991 [12]. 
Investigations related to variety identification of wheat cultivars grown 
in Hungary should also be mentioned. The results were summarized in a 
catalogue of electrophoretic patterns of wheats grown in Hungary [13]. The 
cooperation with factories producing instruments for wheat quality control 
was also important. 
This was a period of stepwise involvement of our research activity in 
the international world of science starting with activity in ICC (Interna-
tional Association for Cereal Chemistry). Telegdy Kovats and since 1978 
Professor Lasztity were the members of the Executive Committee of this 
international organization. Professor Lasztity acted also as president of 
ICC. The Department was involved in the activity of FAO jWHO Codex 
Alimentarius and Food Division of the Federation of European Chemical 
Societies. The Department organized more international symposia includ-
ing the Third International Gluten Workshop in 1987 and a symposium on 
Non Food Uses of Cereals. 
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Gliadin 
Glutenin COOH 
Fig. 2. The structure of the mam components (gliadin and glutenin) of the gluten 
complex 
The research on methods of food analysis and food quality control and 
also the related teaching activity has always been in the front of activity 
of the Department. This was required both for the high-level education of 
engineers in this field and by the Hungarian food industry, exporting high-
quality food products. Telegdy Kovats initiated the studies for improv-
ing the mathematical statistical evaluation oi sensory food quality control. 
This work has been continued by Professor Orsi. The results of investiga-
tions contributed to the wide use of multicomponent analysis methods and 
to the improvement of procedures used in sensory quality control [14]. 
The research done at the Department contributed also to the involve-
ment of modern analytical methods such as capillary GC, HPLC, auto-
mated procedures, etc. in the everyday practice of Hungarian food quality 
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Fig. 3. Proposed scheme of the gluten complex 
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Fig. 4. Primary structure of avenothionine 
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control. Results achieved in the analysis of aminoacids, aminoacid deriva-
tives, mono- and oligosaccharides, mycotoxins and vitamins may be men-
tioned (L. Sarkadi, F. Orsi, A. Bata, E. Berndorfer, J. Varga) [15-20]. 
In 1980s, particularly by the initiation and leadership of Professor 
Andnis Salgo (who was nominated to head of the Department in 1993), 
research started at the department to study the analytical methodology 
representing the newest trends such as non-destructive analysis, multicom-
ponent analysis, flow-injection analysis, immunochemical methods, PCR-
analysis, capillary electrophoresis, etc. (A. Salgo, K. Ganczler, G. Szalai). 
Among the results first of all the studies connected with the use of NIR and 
NIT technique may be mentioned [21-24]. After elaborating and adapting 
methods for determination of microcomponents, the detection of some mi-
nor components was solved (e.g. antinutritive factors). 
It seems that more important results were achieved in the study of 
some physiological processes in raw materials with non-destructive methods 
(e.g. germination process of cereal seeds). Very promising methods are in 
preparation for complex quality evaluation by a non-destructive procedure 
(e.g. baking quality of wheat) [25]. 
Professor Salgo and his coworkers (S. Tomoskozi, J. Varga, G. Szalai, 
K. Ganczler, P. Meresz, T. Lovasz) published many papers in this field [21-
25]. Some of the results were presented in posters and the abstracts were 
published [1]. 
The review of the results should not be complete without mention-
ing the rheological studies out at the Department on dough and bread 
(R. Lasztity, J. Major, J. Nedelkovits, J. Varga), and investigations of 
the functional properties of protein preparations (S. Tomoskozi, J. Nagy, 
T. Bajkai), and fruits (T. Lovasz, P. Meresz, J. Major). Finally, methods 
of control of packaging materials (L. Telegdy Kovats, M. Szilas-Kelemen, 
F. Orsi [26], and some histochemical procedures may be mentioned 
(D. Torley, E. Gyorei-Vadon). 
Studies of the changes of food raw materials during processing started 
in 1950s with the investigations of Maillard reactiQn and other browning 
processes (L. Telegdy Kovats, F. Orsi, D. Karacsony) [27] in the laboratory 
and later on the industrial level (baby foods, coffee, sugar production). il.~n 
interesting part of this work was connected with the clarification of the 
role of methylglyoxal (F. Orsi) and the improvement of the technology of 
production of roasted coffee and baby foods. 
Pioneering work was done by the Department, m cooperation with 
other institutions, in the survey of radioactive contamination of foods in 
Hungary (J. Kovacs, J. Major). 
Studies on postharvest changes of apples constitute an important par;; 
of research in the last years. Among the results, the study of structural 
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changes, the ion transfer during storage may be mentioned which permit 
evaluation of the storability of some apple varieties. 
The youngest part of the research work of the Department is the 
research in molecular biology. Among these studies first the research work 
connected with the PSE meats may be mentioned. As it is known, the early 
selection of stress-sensitive animals may be a significant step in solving the 
problems connected with exudative meats. As a result of investigations it 
was possible to identify the gene responsible for stress-sensitivity and to 
develop a simple method for its detection (G. Szalai). 
In cooperation with the Agricultural Research Institute in Marton-
vasar we have studied for several years the genetical basis of the resis-
tance of wheat to osmotic stress and low temperatures. We succeeded in 
detecting some biochemical markers (particularly polyamines), which are 
in connection with resistance. It was also possible to detect the role of 
chromosome-D5 in the resistance to osmotic stress (L. Sarkadi, A. Salg6, 
F. Orsi, G. Galiba) '[28, 29J. Experiments are in progress to study protein 
synthesis during kernel development of wheat (J. Varga, M. Karpati). 
After a break for some years we renewed experiments (in cooperation 
with colleagues from Finland and Australia) related to molecular biology 
of wheat proteins. The aim of studies of the production of HMW glutenin 
subunits using recombinant technique is a contribution to the improvement 
of breeding procedures of wheat in Hungary. 
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